
EIGHT PAQE3S.

Another Lot of

for Women and Misses Just in by
Express

Suits $15.00 to $35.00
Coats 3.50 to 35.00
Dresses 1 3.90 to 33.75

24 more of those . $15 soft Taffetta
Silk Dresses all sizes and colors, the
best dress ever shown in Pendleton

for the price.

No Charges for Alterations

F. E. Livengood Co.
The Ladies' and Children's Store.

For Sale
160 acre dairy ranch 20

miles from town and throe
mile from store and post
office. Good 4 room lpuse,
bnrn and chicken houses.
Splendid orchard, nbout 25

acres alfalfa, bottom land.
Tlila Is one of the best dairy

ranches for Uie money In

Vniatllla county.

160 acre wheat farm 8

miles from Pendleton. House

and barn, plenty water, for
$2350. Must be sold at once
on account of sickness.

320 acre wheat farm S 2

miles from Pendleton, ever-lustin- g

well of the best water

good house and bnrn, will

well for $11000 If sold at once

Small grocery and second-lini- kl

business Including the
building, all for $850; must

1)0 sold at once on account of

A'knoes.

5 room house and bom,

711 CaWIn St., this property

Is easily worth $1250. I will

sell it for $700, $200 caHh,

balance in monthly payments.

Any one wishing to Invest

in business property, I have
one business block that will

net 10 per cent clear of taxes

and Insurance; this piece of

property would cost jron

double the amount if yon was

to build tills same pleoe of

property; now the price that
I will make you will hold

good for a few days only.

Address,

Dan Komlor
S10 W. Bluff St.

Pendleton, Oregon

8

1 LOCALS
Pastlm pictures Dime all.
See Lane A Son for signs.
Call up Main 4t for signs.
Phone Main 1 for United Orchestra.
Wanted, to borrow $1000, good se-

curity. Phone Main 6.

Wanted A girl to Co general house-
work. Phone Black 3661.

Hohbach's coffee and oyster house
is now open; best of service.

If yooj have $1000 to loan on good
security, call or phono Main t.

x or rent Five room house, close
In. Inquire Jay's blacksmith shop.

Fresh eastern and Olyrapla oya'ers
at Hohbachs. Telephone Main $0.

Wanted Suitable middle aged wo
man to uo house work for Invalid wo
man. Apply 415 Perkins ave.

Lost, black Cocker Cpanlel dog, An-
swers to name of Trigger. Suitable re
ward for return to this office.

anted Room and board for tha
winter by lady, on either hill prefer
red. Address, "51" this office.

A clean and careful shave always at
Mark Patton's shop. Across from
Alexanders, Phone for patrons.

Buy the Magic Electric Cleaner. It
.Is the simplest, lightest and most dur-
able cleaner made. Flione Main 40.

All parties knowing themselves to
be indebted to J. Jay, the blacksmith,
please call and settle by November 1.

Wanted Toung man bookkeeper
and stenographer. Apply in person
at the Pendleton Business college at
once.

Lost An Eastern Star badge on
Main or Alta streets last evening.
Finder please return to E. O. office

'and receive re...rd.
W. Q. Fisher, express and transfer,

phone has been changed to Rs.
Phone Red S472 and stand phone
Hotel Pendleton, Main 11.

The Magic Electric Suction Cleaner
is guaranteed against all mechanical
defects, Is sold on easy terms and the

Is within reach of all. It should
be In every home.. Phone Main 40.

Those large cans come in so use-
ful. Then to think I can now buy a
large can of Cleveland's
Baking Powder for $1.65. Tea, I
mean the can that has a screw top
under the regular cover. Tour grocer
has It.

An auction sale of horses and farm
Implements, gasoline engine, hay
press, etc., will take place at Weston,
Ore., October 13. Six registered Per-cher-

mares and stallions. One reg-
istered Jack and six head of other
horses. Sale begins at 10 a. m. Free
iunch A. Phillips.

Wllsoti-IIof- er Debate.
Clarence True Wilson, D. D., will

address the people of Pendleton to-
morrow 3 p. m. at the Christian
church; 7:30 at the Methodist church.
This will be the celebrated Wllson-Hof- er

debate with Hofer left out.
Don't fall to hear him. He will en-
lighten you about the Greater Oregon
Home Rule. Hear the man that did
Hofer up.

(Paid Advertisement)

Save money by reading today's ads.

KOEPPEN
is meeting the school folks over half way these days by mak

ing diem a price on their

($ e FOUNTAIN3.JV PENS
and giving a guarantee with each one. Their Jumbo tablets

at 10c can't be beat Better see them..

--K O E P P EN'S--

The Drvf Store That Berraa You Beat.

$1

daily mr oaaooBHAw. pbtplctow. qmcgqs, Saturday, octobeu s, isio.

WHITMAN DEFEATS --

HIGH
THIS IS THE

SCHOOL BOYS

SCORE AT EXD OP

llWG - -

GAME WAS 85 TO 0

,. Hut Boys Made Contest an
interesting -- One Coach Lytle
Well Pleased with Game.

Coach Lytle
school football team rot,,.,.,
morning from Walla Walla, where,ltruay tney met the Whitman col- -

mm ia me nrst game of the
"su" ir Doth teams. The boys

COach allke were delighted
with the showing they made against
m iiimniuiiaries.

Tha fnllnn-- l -w.,,,K account or the game- lum n irom tne Walla Walla Union:Pendleton high school was defeated
35 to 0 by Whitman yesterday after- -..u m tne nrst game of footballplayed on Ankenv field th! a,,
Although the high school boys did notcore, they made numerous cleveri'ihjs ana piucky runs and the game
was a good one throughout from thespectators' point of view, Whitman's
Piaing was spirited and aggressive
and big gains were made both through
the line and around the ends by Nell,
Dresser, Cox and Niles and the sup-
porting game by the rest of the team
was well played. The new ruling
regard to quarterback runs was ta-
ken advantage of frequently by Whit-
man and netted the Missionaries
many gains, and the new style of for-
ward pass made the game fast andvery interesting.

The game was called at the end of
the third quarter because of dark-
ness. The quarters were ten min-
utes each.

first Quarter.
Whitman kicked off to Pendleton

at the north goal. Devlne returned
the ball 15 yards and then on a dou-
ble pass Kimball took the ball to the
center of the field by an admirable
ran of 40 yards around left end. The
"high" lads failed In a forward pass
and punted to Whitman's rd

line and the ball was advanced back
10 yards by Niles. The ball changed
hands again on Pendleton's
line, rendleton punted far down" to-
ward the Missionaries', goal and Cox
retured the ball to the middle mark.
Line bucks by Whitman took the ball
to the line, Niles went around
left end and between the posts. Xiles
klckPd goal. Score. 6 to 0.

Pendleton's kick was carried back
30 yards by Dresser and Whitman
punted. Pendleton used three for-
ward passes In succession, the first
and third failing, but the second net-
ting a gain of 10 yards. The Ore-gonia-

punted. Dresser broke
through the line 10 yards' worth,
Niles skirted left end for 25 yards,
Drejser plunged five yards and the
quarter ended near the center of the
field.

Second Quarter.
According to the new rules the

teams changed goals with the ball in
the relative position at the opposite
end of the field to Its position when
the first quarter ended. Nell made a
left end run of 15 yards to the high
school's five-yar- d line and Niles
skirted right end for a touchdown.
Whitman kicked goal After return-
ing Pendleton's klckoff 15 yards and
because of his previous strenuous
playing, Niles was replaced by John
son. Cox made a brilliant run of 25
yards, Johnson plunged for a good
gain and a forward pass added 10.
P'me hard scrlmmaere followed and
rendleton took the ball on downs at
their mark.

The high school tried a forward
pas but the ball was scooped In by
Neil, who returned It to Its starting
place. Dresser speared the line for
five yards and Nell by strong run
ning carried the ball to the opposing
five-yar- d line. Dresser In turn took
It within a few Inches of the goal. Cox
went through the line between the
posts and Dresser kicked goal. Score,
IS to 0.. Pendleton did not advance
Whitman's kick an Inch, but gained
15 yards with a forward pass. An-

other pass failed and gave Whitman
the ball. Dresser and Johnson made
short gains and an unsuccessful for- -i

ward pass gave the "Roundup" boys
the ball. Pendleton punted and tack-
led Cox in his tracks before he could
advance the ball. Cox then carried
the ball around right end 10 yards
and the half ended at Pendleton's

line.

Third Quarter.
The Buckaroos kicked to the Mis-

sionaries and Niles, who was replaced
In the game, signalized the same by
running with the, ball 65 yards. Dres-
ser and Cox together added 15 yards
through the Pendleton line. Niles,
Nell and Dresser by spectacular play-
ing added 30 more and Niles went
over for a touchdown and booted over
the pole. Score, 24 to 0. Whitman
kicked to Pendleton's rd mark.
A forward pass by the high school
was stolen by Cox who ran to Pen-

dleton's line, and Nell sprint-
ed around left end almost to the goal
line. Dresser's stout plunge put It
over. Whitman failed to kick goal
and the score was 29 to 0. Pendle-
ton here made a change In her lineup,
rlaclng Flnnell at center and Carrol
and Stanger In the guard positions.
For Whitman Nell made a great run
of 65 yards around left end. Then
Whitman lost the ball on a blocked
punt and Pendleton repeated ; the
misfortune, returning Whitman the
ball. Cox gained IB yards through
the line. Niles made an end run of 25
yards, Nell contributed 10 more and
Cox skirted left end for a touchdown.
Niles kicked successfully. Score, 35

to 0. At this point Kinder took Nell's
place in the game. During the rest
of the quarter the teams exchanged
even gains and the game was called
on account of darkness with the last
quarter unplayed. The lineup of the
two teams at the start was:

Pendleton. Position. Whitma
Jordan c Cooke
Finnell lg Cleman

Is

In

STORE FOR YOU!

STIRRING BARGAINS
For This Saturday After Supper
$ 1 .50 and $2.00 Tailored Waists for each
35c Sheeting 9-- 4 wide for yd.
65c Outing Flannel Night Gowns for each
$7.00 Wool Blankets, Extra, Size, for . .
Women's 65 c White Fleeced Underwear for
$1.25 Table Linen 72 in. wide, for yd.
Children's 15c Black Hose for pr.
45 c Pillow Tubing for yd.
Boy's 20c Black Ribbed Hose for pr.
65c Table Matting 50 in. wide for yd. .
12 I --2c all Linen Crash for yd. Brown .

Children's Hemstitched school Handkerchiefs

Williamson rg Cole
Houser It Blomquist

HInderman rt Hughart
Carlender le Lewis
Milne re Proudfoot
Kimball q ' Cox
Bowman lh Niles
Thompson rh Nell
Devlne f Dresser

Officials Referee, Reser; umpire,
Shaver; field judge, Clemens.

ARE PROGRESSIVE

There appears to be at least one
business institution In Pendleton
which is not Influenced by the spirit
of pessimism which has clouded the
commercial atmosphere of our city
during the past three years. The
Koeppens never permit their exten-
sive enterprises to stagnate.

During a recent visit to their de-
partment store, on Court street, we
were much impressed with their
plans for the future as well as by
their greatly Improved facilities for
handling their large trade.

Mr. O. W. Koeppen, manager of the
Art Department, has just secured a
very popular assistant In Miss Laura
MeKee, who will give special study
to the requirements of this exclusive
line. Miss McKee possesses a very
refined taste in the art wares which
she designs to supplement at an early
penoa wun a te course
In the Randolph Art Studios in the
east. In this famous Institution the
decoration of china in oil and water
colors, the various branches of the
home painting arts, gold embossing,
.brass, silver and copper work, cut
gla?s designing and etching as well
as leather and wood art are taught
in their relation to commercial pur-
poses.

The efforts of this department will
be expended in catering to the most
exclusive trade. None of the cheap
Imitations and gaudy duplicates with
which the market is flooded will be
permitted to appear In stock. Each
Item will be offered under Its true
name and sold upon Its merits alone.

Mr. A. C. Koeppen will In the fu-

ture as In the past, exercise the most
careful supervision over the Drug
and Prescription Department.

Important changes are about to be
made In the prescription department
which will add much to its efficiency.
A chemist of age and experience will
soon assume charse of this very Im-

portant work. Mr. A. C. Koeppen
has always Insisted that his prescrip-
tion work must be done by men of
experience, discretion, sobriety and
responsibility. Human life Is too
grave a charge to be placed In the
hands of men of Irregular habits or
entrusted to the Inexperience of
youth. There Is scarcely a pharmacy
anywhere in the west In which the
rules are so stringently enforced as
in the compounding laboratory of the
Koeppens.

Alterations will soon be under way
in this connection which will be of
great assistance to the medical pro-

fession of the city. A reception room
for physicians will be Installed with
every modern convenience. A li-

brary of rare reference books will be
upon the shelves of this apartment
and all literature pertaining to the
latest discoveries In medicines and ap-

pliances will be procured as soon as
published and kept on file.

Mr. F. W. Koeppen assures us that
he will continue to turn out the best
Ice cream and soft drinks produced
In the country.

In every way tho Koeppens are a
strong house. Their extensive ac-

quaintance at European points brings
them in close touch with the best
productions of German, Austrian and
French manufacturers and th.ir
method of utilizing these advantages
Is well illustrated by the fact that Eu-
ropean art goods, ordered a year ngo,
are now constantly arriving In sail-
ing vessels via Cape Horn for their
holiday trade.

Mrs. Bess T. Baker took the prise
as best pastry cook lu UmatllU coun-
ty. She always uses Cleveland's Ba-
king Powder and only pays the reg-

ular price of tl for a can.
All grocers sell at this price.

Better Goods for Less Money

The

Known For Its Strength

First National
PENDLETON, I0REG0N

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .

RESOURCES OVER

SECURITY

310

$1.10
. 28c
. 48c
$4.95
. 48c
. 95c
. 10c
. 20c
. 15c
. 48c

.

3 for

Bank

I t if in aiTBiTiararwMaMimijijusiiaJ' i

Job Printing, Tel. MainJ
Here's a Real

Clothing Snap
75 new Fall Suits left over from

. our great Round-U-p

sale, good quality and new styles, but in broken lots.
Were regular $12.50 and $15.00 values. For to-

day, Saturday Only

See Window $8,75 ee Window

Gome early they will go fast at this price

VORKINGHEN'S CLOTHING GO.
Less Expense Makes Our Prices Lower

Are You Prepared
for Cold Weather?

If look over Our Line of

STOVES
We bare the best and most line of Heaters In Pen- -

dlctoa.
Come and see for yomrsetf.

9c
5c

immnw-Tm-

not

complete

The Radium
is the beet fuel Barer and most simple operating eomblaaUoa Move
made.

Prices $18.00 and $20.00
Other store priced at $ and ap.

The Taylor Hardware Co.


